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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION
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Maine

Date .....~:µ,~Y. .. ~/l.~1:.0 . .......... .................... .
N ame............ .. ......... ......IYlllr.do.ck .. S.• Campbel

Street Address ... .......

1 .....................................................................................................

i¢.... J~;tt9.P:...~.tE?..~,.·M~t~... $.~i, ... .............................................................................. .

Bingha.m:;Maine.~
City or T o\vn ... .......... ... ....... ..... .. ... ... ... ....... .... .. .... ...................... .... ........ ... .............................. ........... .... ...... ... .. .. ........ ... .
H ow long in United States ...3.8... ."yr.s.•~ ......................... .....................How long in M aine .....

J~7. ...Y.~.$..r.$. .: ....

Born in.Gra.nd ...Allns.;R1cbmond ... Cowit:y'.;N..Sco.t-1a.... .Date of Birth.¥~.~i:l .® .ij·• ····· ···········

If married, how many children ..... ~'=-.~::J,~ ..........................................Occupation . W909$..m ml.........................
N ame of employer ... ....~~P.~~t

...f .9~t~.{~.9..·.999.···M~.~.~...9P.•.Co.l.d ...$.:t;r.e.am). ............................. .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. ,...... W.~Y.~~~JJ.~.i!~~~.i~~.~.................... .............. .............................................................. ..
English ................ .... .......... .... .... Speak. .. . J~.?............................ Read.X.~.~ ................... ..... ..Write .. .. ............ .X.e.~........
~

Other languages......................~ ...........~9.P.~., .................................................................................... .............................. .

· for cm
· ·zen sh·tp 1. .................
No ........
• .... ................ ........ .... ........ ........... ..... ..... ..... ..... ................. .
H ave you m a d e appI1.cat1on
H ave you ever h ad military service?.......... ..... ..... ..
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